Duke University Police

Emergency:
Campus Phone: 9-1-1
Cell or Off-Campus Phone: (919) 684-2444

Information/Assistance:
(919) 684-2444
502 Oregon St.
www.duke.edu/police

Duke is a safe place to learn, grow and enjoy your college experience. Safety and security is a shared responsibility; you're a valuable partner in helping the Duke University Police Department maintain a safe campus community.

The department operates 24 hours/7 days a week. Police and security officers are available to assist in any way.

Keep this with you for quick access to resources and ways to protect yourself and your property.

---

**Personal Safety**

- Report crime, threats, concerning behavior and suspicious activity immediately.
- Stay informed. Read statistics and campus safety news.
- Familiarize yourself with emergency procedures; sign up for emergency text messages at www.emergency.duke.edu.
- Walk in groups or get a ride late at night: Duke Vans or Charlene’s Safe Rides (taxi).
- The legal drinking age is 21. Excessive drinking may lead to negative consequences, including assault, illness and driving under the influence. If someone is passed out or sick from alcohol, call 9-1-1.
- Be aware of your surroundings, whether on campus or off campus.

---

**Property Safety**

- Most campus crime involves theft of unattended property. Lock your doors, and don’t prop open residence hall doors.
- Don’t leave valuables (laptops, book bags, textbooks, etc.) unattended. Don’t leave valuables (GPS, removable stereos, etc.) in a parked car.
- Lock your residence when you leave for an extended period and encourage friends not to prop open residence hall doors.

---

**Off-Campus Safety**

- Plan ahead when off campus in any city.
- When traveling to/from campus late at night, get a ride: Duke Van or Charlene’s Safe Ride (taxi).